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lll$q observe how different objects
Denave in water and then predict whether .various objects will sink oi flo.t
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For the class

rubber band
she l l
spoon, plast ic
tray, sorting
washer, smallThe students

'. operationally define srnk and float
- predict and observe whether various
oblects sink or f loat

,; sort obiects as sinkers or floaters
F modifu the shape of a sinker to make i ta floater

SCHEDUTE

About 40 minutes

VOCABUTARY

3 bags, plastic, resea lable*
r bal loon
r bag clay (from Activity 9)*
3 st icks clay
r knife, dul l*
r sheet paper, scrap*

paper towels*
r pair scissors*

water, tap*
r wood samples, p/r5

'provided by the teacher
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button, any sha pe/color
container, fluted, 1-pt
cork
foam
marble
paper cl ip, large
rock, rough

L:l]^11llj..O.. fl uted container partiaily
n ed wrth water, the bal loon f i l led with'
atr,  and a rock for a class demonstrat ion.
Bonow the container and the rock from
one of the teams. Keep paper towels
on nand so that spi l ls can be wiped
up quickly.
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Each team of two will need a fluted
container with water and a sort ing tray
containing the fol lowing i tems: a
button, a cube of clay, a cork, a piece of
foam, a marble, a large paper ct ip, a
rock, a rubber band, a plast ic spoon, a
scrap paper square, a shel l ,  a small
washer, and a wood sample (either
l ight-colored or dark-colored).

BACKGROU $i E I ru TO RNfl ATIOIT
Water is the most common substance
on Earth. Nearly three-quarters of Earth!
surface is covered with water.

When an object is placed in water, i t  ei ther
sinks ot flodts. A solid obiect made of
material less dense than water f loats. A
sol id object made of a materiar more oense
than water sinks. (Density is a measure of
mass per unit  volume.) For example, ice is
less dense than water-1cm3 of ice weiehf .
less than r cm3 of water. Thus, ice f loats in'
water. This explains why icebergs float in
the ocean.

When an object is placed in water, i t  pushes
away-or displaces-a certain amount of
water. At the same time, the water pushes
back upward with a force equal to the
weight of water displaced. l f  the weight of
the displaced water is equal to the weight of
the obiect, the object wi l l  f loat. l f  the weight
of the displaced water is less than the
weight of the object, the oblect wi l t  sink.

Obiects made of materials more densei than
water can be made to f loat by reshaping
them to increase the volume of water they
disptace, which in turn, increases the
weight of the water displaced and the 

'

upward force of the water. Students
discover this when thev exoeriment with
clay. Shaped as a bal l  or a cube, clay sinks.
Reshaped as a boat, clay f loats.

V ActMty Sheet 10

Sink or Floqt?

1. Look ot the objects on your troy. Whol objects
do you think wil l sink in woler? Drqw o picture
of them.

2. Whol objects do you think will floot in woter?
Drow o picture of them.

3. Test the objects to see if they sink or floot
Drow piclures fo show the sinkers ond the
flooters.

ffi 
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Point to the container of water at the front oftne c.lass.room. Hold up a rock. Ask, What ao
yr-o1,!ninl<.wi!] happen ro this rock when itrs placed in the water?

Place the _rock in the water. Ask, What
nappened to the rock?

Show stu.dents a balloon. Ask, What do youthink will happen to this baltoon when,it isplaced in the water?

Addit ional Information

Slulent: wilt probobly say that the rock will
1!!k "i f".l! to the botiom'of tne contatner.
Accept a 

 

predictions.

Students shoutd say that the rock went belowthe surface of the water and aroppra io1iJ"bottom ofthe container; it sonkl--" 
'" "''

Accept all predictions.

Place the
happened

ba l loon
to the

In the water. Ask, What
balloon?

ffiT]el1 students that if something
sinks, it-drops to the bottom of a contain'er ofwater; jf something floats, it rests on top ofthe water (see Figure ro_r).

Explain that whether an object sinks or f loats

f,ftiijlli, bi" =thatstudents

Return the bal loon and the rock to the correcttray.

1l:lstud:nts have examined the objects,
: :  

theT f irst to predict which objecis wit inoat and which wil l  sink. Students shouldrecord their predict ions in questions r and zof their act ivi tv sheets.

When students have made their predict ions,
distr ibute a container of water ro each teamand have students test the obiects to seewnerner they sink or f loat. Al low t ime forreams to test each of their obiecrs.

Help stud.ents read the instructions on theiractivity sheets.

|:l! :!r,!r.r!t to.u.vipe up any water spiilsrmmediately with a paper towel.
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Additional lnformatlon
Have students draw a picture of each object
they test on their act ivi ty sheets. The ones
that float should be drawn at the water's
surface and the ones that sink should be
dlly :r:lqlh: TIPT :l lh: container.
When teams have finished their investigations,
ask, Which obiecB were sinkers? Which werc
floaters?

Then ask, What makes an object sink? What
makes an object float?

Help students understand that the shape of an
object can affect whether an obiect floats or
sinks (see Figure ro-z). Hold up one of the
teams' cube of clay. Ask, Did the cube of clay
float or sink?

Challenge students to f igure out a way to
make the cube of clay f loat. l f  students shape
the ctay like a flat boat, the clay should float.
After students have worked on this oroblem
for a while ask, Was anyone able to make
the clay float? lf so, what did you do to the
cube of clay to make it float?

lf  students have not f igured out how to make
the clay float, ask, What other things do you
know that float on water? or, How do
people travel across water?

Students should say that the button, the batl
of clay, the marble, the rock, the paper clip,
the shell, and the washer were sinkers. The
cork, the piece of foam, the scrap poper
square, the plastic spoon, the rubber band,
and.the wood sample were floaters.

Students night soy that heavy objects sink
while light objects float. Some students
might realize that shape affects whether an.
object sinks or floats.

Students should recall that it sanK.

L Figure tu-2. Solid clay sinks- CIay boats float.

Students should say that they molded the
cube of clay into a boat-like shape and that
the newly shoped clay now floats.

Students should say that boats float on
water. This should give them the idea of
forning the clay into a boat shape.
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